
In the open space encircled 
of tents as described, is the w 
green and this is the drilling 
the vast host of militiamen i 
naen who will have their first j 
ter tomorrow morning. The 
the most part occupy the lowe; 
their drill while that of the f 
regiments is conducted on the 
ade grounds.

Up to tonight the camp has 
ed by the militarj 
of Fredericton in charge of 
ruthers but they will for th 
of the camp be assisted by 
formed upon the rural reg 
first of these was- furnished 
mounting tonight by the 67tl 
They came into the town at 
tlie streets seeifig to it that t; 
disorder and strictly enforcii 
long ago ordained of ‘'keep off 
Platform.” Considering the la 
'"'ho came to camp today, thi 

commendable, there beii 
instance where it was necess 
ibly quiet a d 
fhe cars of i
the depot and a batman to a 

came noisy, and obscene in 1 
He was a small man but an 
intoxicants in which 'i-e had 
fore coming here, affected his 
-magined himself 
pugilistic 
•ng the whole 
rudely disturbed, how 
of officers and he 
Seat in a milder mood 

A feature of

F

It w
special mil it

Pi possessea. , 
powers. His desigi

ver, 
was soon r

an 1Tnportant factor for 
• the big Y. M. 
en placed in position. It 

Mr. .Marshall, 
ow Glasgow (N. S.I. who 

y assisted by Rev W A 
*armouvh (X;-S 

^fi'ienced 'n Y 
militia c

\

marin m
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Both of
M. C A

one of the large n 
nd a gospel or 
time it is need as 

1/ °ks and
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meeting 1

magazines!___
among’st the men bv th 

the evenings, however. 1 
:ird Pealing forth the favor 

^Idlers, who crowd the 
mhers and cheerfully and e 

Jf?m *n the ringing. In th 
the big tent are to be f
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Camp Sussex 1 
Lively Pla I

Soldier Boys Arrive 
by Train and 01 

Afoot

Officers and Men Ai 
fortably Quartered 
Fortnight’s Drill-) 
Tent All Ready to 
the Spiritual and 
Needs of the Boys.

Sussex, June 25—Under idd 

conditions, a blazing sun, a tied 

and a gentle breeze nearly 3,0CH 

tip their quarters at Sussex cj 

It was a busy scene which bj 
daybreak.

On what was yesterday a fid 
£ een grass- there was now erecj 
ng military encampment, alivj 

■ •a’-se sh< tfl of men, the1 «1 
command, th clear sounding j 
bugle, the heavy rumbling ol 
wagons, the swift galloping 
groomed chargers, and th 
seeming pervaded with bristlid 
and action. Long straight rod 
dotted the campus and presed 
and tidy appearance and a dairj 
with their white coverings t 
green of the grass about and ti 
of uniforms of colors, scarlet, 
or khaki, darting hither ad 

amongst them.
All day long the activity 

There was an incessant in-pour 
They came in regular or ape] 
they came in twos and threes d 

they marched to their lines in 
array in companies and squads,] 
rate they’re here and We read 
a vast and wonderful transform]

Camp Arrangements.

The location of the various r| 
much the same as in other yea] 
right entering the grounds are l 
the 8th Princess Louise Hussard 
their horses from Hampton, N| 
sex and surrounding country j 
the day and are ready to ans] 
call to parade tomorrow ]

From their quarters to quite] 
into the grounds there 
bivouaced, and still kee 
the next in line are the tw< 
eupied by No. 7 Signalling Se< 
John, which though sm 
large as regards the ‘mportad 
duties.

The lines of the camp comma 
M W Humphrey md his staff] 
next in order, neatly arranged 
off. The Permanent Army M] 
have their hospital erected nd 
and their lines are a model 
Beneath a tall flagpole m fro] 
lines is a mound of brown ear 
are embedded white, rounded i 
ing out the name “No. 2. G 
pita!.”

Far up on the plateau is t] 
the infantry brigade, the quai 
four redcoat regiments, the 7ta 
and 74th and below them are] 
the 28th N.B. Dragoons, their td 
widely apart and occupied in 

keting of their steeds. 1
Well down on the lower | 

Army Service Corps of St. I 
their quarters and the men 
taken Considerable pains to \ 
tfl presentable and soldieHy | 
As in the case of another col 
to above here again is seen ] 
' ing-ed mol nd of earth, bordes 
sod, and bearing in white, even] 

«tones the words. “No. 7 Co. i 
This mound is the work of Sel 
Bond and William Devernie i|
re moments and is both taetl 

corative.

Th© Drilling Grounds.
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HOW CANADA PREPARED 

TO MEET THE FOE
100 YEARS AGO

m

SAVED FROM 
YEAR! iff MISERY 
BY “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

&

; FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

f:
I

.

BY ERNEST GREEN

, . /- (Registered. Accordance With the Copyright Act )
la tory address to Hia Honor which was on Thursday to attend the funeral of hie T,
replied to in suitable terms. father, James McCurdy, brother of Rev. ■T01lld be diffiyil^to- imagine a coun-

’Sextos, June 24—Peter Campbell, of The only case is that of George Hayes Dr. E. A. McCurdy, of HaUfai, and fsthgr more unfit tor war tien was the Can-
Fo>KMilla. aient county, who ». in his T»”"? *■ Bbdr« “ for slander, of F. B. McCurdy, **"■ ^Z' | «1» of 1S12. Really, jâl term ’’country”
\ Owing to the absence of material witness- Mrs. James CarrùtV : -A Mies Veto Can hafdly be apnliedfto the line of Door

.fWrdy^r ja asking exarrnile0^ vigor es at Camp Sussex it was adjourned until Carruthers, of Çede/, , ' 1.), and, thinly-peopled settlements that atreUhed

jg»i teaehe"' iMtitute *n «Wà. a î. £ j2■S?ù»"3£è"4SS'»fii^2ï

tssa wnu hul s r & let te s smu* ». r--
while ms memory -y gooff and can Hopewell Hill, June 23-The seniors’ at mg their son and da- ..hter,' Mr. and Mre.heet able of all the colonies to withstand - °n W 15th- Portia* of the militia of)si home at the P.werside Consolidated school Thomas A. Sc^ ^ ” attach, were only td^ctly " ed — '.-mbodied and on the;

smoke settled about like-» dene, f .g. He Friday evening and was an Mra- HendereA and Miss Verne Mac- ; Dower Canada had the old rock of Quebec i 28111 ol tî:* t°n-. special militia re
remembers events »f tenprevious ^ Lc£T Q™ VnL™ of of «amT-Pent Sunday mUs the-pwot of her drfence, Bf o£ , -".iTt Lov\C^

and also recent eve^te J*» 4^*- guests Ue present and au entertaining-!!^8- Canada, with le« than 90,0D0peoplv ,°“ 7 ' L r”, T

*re"‘s™4^tistrt anifln the afternoon wUhout lonrL’^h'^tTe, was. f i ' Purifie’ a” tMr^a^thE'’I

makes ^ large quantity of shingles by ■* ' of^he advanced ' “d Montreal’dtstrM, under Li^! ! ‘'WtatW has never demonstrated more clearly its

hand for which he finds a ready market, ’reading by ^MildSd depar,:.- A j^ggoWn Süperior school Prerost, the govern^neral, had .. d ‘ ' ^ the , fouTrth # .?*• : ^_dneya “d rare aU ^ty Trouble, and Rheumatism than m • -..a case of 1

“ lheae sb™^ laf‘ » 7rs- Refreshments were served during the even- 3-, .» Sit instant. come up from Nova SccTtia and a h h- ' ^ o "s-Cc.u Tb^ 7c Tnt “ , u i DaV“’
Jimt now he « at work in his garden, Th membera of the graduating class «“V. J< feah-aa MacKnight and Pn- the oversight of the maritime lon e, il,-! i Xlin™ ! T command, ^ïxtyïyrnîrr^ s&rzxiisJ-js&'SSA vzssa fea » sa s&tgcr va -tr F
canoes.&He C no’^rti^f^Utoout bome^ AiL^eT W S % to ^ J^#  ̂mEoM , ^ equipment of the militia, particu-1 <Mmp.»y appear m the papers, shows his confidence in the merits of "Frol*

diet, he uses tea but no tobacco. He re- Qf tfa Methodî  church; 0fficiati^ The hospitalf^ treatment for chronic stomàeÿ them the ». ... we M-to}' bad shown 0Jy Jky had^nlT umform^ f^e “d ^ gratltUde at belng eured' Read Pr°f' Dav“ letter'

members at one time of giving $16 a bar- « . Ooer;na8 verv beautiful The trouble. f I tacit- reesv ih i-Vucir içù alty to Brit- „w' ° exc«Pt some
ret for flour- Mr. Campbell is affectionate- d th f Ml8 Anderson Caused very deep The dea®> of Michael Joseph Hopkins, ! Sin, ' doubted. Prévost did °f *5® regulars, no
ly celled Unde Peter by the residents of °»ni 1eU %r the *** ^ oldest child of Mr, aid Mrs h» and cofidliate them, and lariat ? ’ PraCtlCaUy

Fords Mills, by whom he » greatly re- bereaved family James T. Bopkms, Occurred at Plymouth tfeou-th: thebe -, * ire some preliminary in-
8 8 Stevens, of Memel, near here, the F- H;> Saturday of typhoid fever. Mrs., tenu, ; ;di«tu^. iee, when the'hoar of trial 

other dav found on his place a nest of HoPam?’ ’?“° went , to her son’s bedside cam, ithey e*v firm for the flag under
brown tail moths. Mr. Stevens said there on. the 18th, instant, returned-to-Newcastle ; whictf they >->.ijoyed so nuch comfort,
were he should judge, about 15Q in the ^ith the b<^iy yesterday. Deceased leaves,, safety and freedom.
nest, and they were almost full grown besides his parents, the Mowing brother,) Brock was lieutenant-governor Upper 
when he found them and sistepsi Sadie, Htigh, Laura, Kather- ( Canada. H « situation was truly disheart-

Albert county farmers can evidently îne anda’Ydbam; Pîne!?1 *°U»opv morn-) ening. He liad twenty-five hundred miles 
raise lambs. A Curryville man recently ln?,t0 Vr R\ C’ fburch. ; of frontier tp defend and tfteen hundred
sold a fine specimen to the local meat deal- . „ Stngrt, Who on Saturday soldi eta to 4o it with—twe redcoats to
er that dressed over thirty pounds, and ictoria Hospital, Fredericton, where each t iree luüe of frontier. The militia
was only about two months and a half she underwent an operation on the 0th of the province, counting al the

instant, is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. tw 
W. Alexander, of Fredericton Junction.

REXTON war we find repeated distinguished 
rices performed by “the Glengarries."

Down in Lower Canada another apsueial 
regiment had been formed. They 
called V oltiguera and were. csHttBOMfded ^

berryhe SS^’^îd"Another Miracle Performed In Toronto By These
FrenchUanadian t> eniiu Glen Wondetful Tablets, Made Of i fUlt JlliCCS Alld
games, so that the \ oltiguera -dlght have «r i vs w ~
the pick of the Lover volun- VfllUftPtf TODlCS

Another Proof That “Fruit-a-Tives” Is The Most 
Scientific Remedy In The Worln For Ail Kidney 
Troubles
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It simply goes to show that you should try “Fruit-a-tives" if otherB

edies have failed.

Prof, Davie i* well known in the United States and Europe, having received 

many diplomas and certificates from foreign societies.

It is but natural that he would exercise due caution in making any ?:ate- 

The fact that he is willing to have his letter to the Fruit-a-
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no com-1 

organization, and even the
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weapons they carried 
sorts and doubtful efficiency. Some of the 
men had muskets, that had been issued 
by Gov. Simcoe away back in 1796, some 
had shot-guns and' some had no guns at 
all. The arms in 
sufficient to supply even the men on ac
tive service. However, they took three 
thousand stand of arms from the Yan
kees within four months and that helped 
quite a lot.

Outside of Quebec there was not a fort 
worthy of the name 
Away up at the Island of 8t. Joseph, at 
Amherstburg, at Fort Erie and at Fort 
George there were so-called fortified 
posta. They all consisted of banks of sod 
faced with plank, rows of wooden picket- 
ting and wooden buildings. The tire of 
heavy guns or a few red-hot shot would" 
reduce any of them in short order. Fort 
George was, at the mouth of the Niagara 
river, was the chief post of Upper Can
ada It was a little larger than the others 
and had more cannon and the field

were of variousepected. M
The half yearly public examination was 

held in the intermediate department of 
the superior school here Friday afternoon. 
There was a very large number of visitors 
present, who were well pleased with the 
work done by the pupils. The teacher, 
Miss Smallwood, who has sent in her re
signation, was presented with an address 
by her pupils, accompanied with a $5 gold 

Miss Smallwood left Saturday mom-

in
ilr. ■

' v, — ; :_______ -

!
store were far from
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»men bê
lé and 00 years of age, was about 

-, ? ousand strong, but in the London, 
Nor^plk, Niagara and York regions there 
Werfe no nSKh/ disloyal persons that the 
militia wfte >< jrmeated with treason, and 

Kingston. June 24—The Macdonald Got was ttbt ti rued safe to arm more than 

eolidated school closed on Friday. 4 large j .i n.-n m the whole province,
number attended the closing exttfises. : TU? sftfiatioV a a-colony founded by

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, reetor el ttompll,nit( 1 Eir ;d < jaliste, seems surprising,
ton, spent a few days in King.i.oi âst ! Il 141 - -;OT' « eagerness of the gov-
week, the guest of Rev. 0. G. kwrenee I<,rnn” - • <• u“> =** Preceding twenty years 

Hopewell Cape, N. B., June 25—The The Bc.bop of Flffeâÿtti is to be at 8*t 'WttW'- bnrewd Yankees had 
official declaration of the result of the xt* parish church SuhTy morning next, nocked border in large numbers
cent election was postponed, today until ^A, special raeeti^'Of the corporation of trant or cheaply-pur-

. , , , _ - -, iumoiTov. atterri-o'.: account qf *xiî; ;•>-■, - chmeebnas been called for Satur- cha®*o ls*>da «Q «I The more prosperous
A game of basçbna , ? Held Saturday . l.r,di,rgtal,djng . to. \. .o®:!ià<idîe. A day Stê’Xtii&or the election of a church $

evening between the He - on atv vefV réu^src cro\ . r.re* «i in the court warden, a vacancy having been made by Puhhcan ideasj wHh thçm and indulged
a Big-Coy. team. Tae horn, twu was vie- hl)tMe todly an,j) ,a ue,.j(led b,M the death of the late John' W. Chaloner. thelr love ot ad'dation to such extent that

-• V t the addresses of . uü dates wbc spoke Mrs. Foster, who has been visiting m the government w« much troubled-in
T1,e bwefiish Lumber .Company s kero- ^ turn California and western Canada, will return - fact. the war V««tponed the clash

sene boat Neophyte -« b«y carrying lum- A soœewhat 6tormy tnne ensued when this week. J ^h-ch came in 0887.
her roro this port to Chatham, where the Mr Camwath reft.rred to what Mr l)Kk- Miss Etta Northrup has returned from I But B™11 w";’ ful1 01 ldeaf and energy
largest sailing ship afloat is loading lum- aon hgd 8aid at the Hillsboro meeting and Newport (R. I.) for the summer vacation : aild he so arrangé, matters that the loyal
her for the same company. . told bf the story that had been told by George Crawford, who has been visit- ' militiamen were brjnght together. The

friends of the Conservative candiâatè tb»t jnR hie parents, has returned to Malden ! hrflt touch of war urtit the traitors and 
he (Mr. Carnwathj had been mixed up (Mase.) | cowards running, ine Tf>en the militia of
in the Dickson-MacKay matter, so that F. Peacock, inspector of man G. ^rnir.ing 1 Lpper Canada made a record unexcelled

Oak Point, N. B., June JR Miss Me- he wse afraid to «ay anything, and that New Brunswick, paid a n urn vu hy ‘ha* ot - e:tuen-fl^‘i'J-' .• n . - n<:.
- ; stitbe w third ^rm Mr. Dickon’s sotioiis fit doroettion witti *o Sj^tpu j^t jysek,. ! Ak . . , -j

as teacher in the district, held her final the drawing of the two sums of $1,600 Miss Lillian bowler, of Bro ‘. ’ hl.t. ■ ' Vo fi .d.
examination on Friday. The pupils show- and (573 was done to help Mr Carnwath. Y.l. is expected for the summei : 00 w- ’ m ea- U repaient, v.hjch alould
ed that marked progress had been made Mr. Carnwath repeated that the receipts Dr. W. S. and Mrs. Carter win - ” ” =.’"!»! wmipmeu:. and training Seven
in the studies. Master Robert Inch still for these amounts had been signed, in their summer home in July. ' ed en ver- at <si select, i 11 this
holds the wardenship of the Douglass Mr. Carnwath’s name, without his knowl- D. R. Arnold, M. D., is moving from way, »nd the whole ot the flank companies
shield for attendance. Miss Robinson, of edge and that he did not receive the Kingston to Westfield. would total about eighteen hundred of all
Owensboro, Kentucky, was a visitor at money. He had found them charged Fred. Scribner and family have moved ranke-
the examination. against him on Mr. Mackay's books,‘ to Kingston from Perry Point.

The brothers and sisters of J. Wesley though in the statement of his account,
Inch presented him and Mrs. Inch with a j which be received from Mr. Dickson,
beautiful Morris chair on the 25th_ an ni- ; made -out by the latter, the amounts were
vereary of their marriage. omitted'. ; Salisbury. N. B., June 25-Hon. C. J. , , .

The government engineer, Mr. Wass.has Mr. Carnwath also read the Mackay af- ! Usman, of Hillsboro, was in Salisbury on ; European wars, and when there seemed
been looking over the different sites pto- fidavit, containing serious charges against | Saturday and spent a short time on the a c“ance °i another row in America
posed for bridging the St. John river in Mr. Dickson, which caused considerable ) Petiteodiac river, where he holds fishing ’ ^ - old Scots and their sons wanted to
this vicinity. uproar, Mr. Dickson getting to his feet rights have a hand in it. through their pnest

Dr. and Mrs. Willing and daughter, of in evident anger and denouncing certain B T. Carter sheriff of tibert countv and leadln8 «Plrlt- Father MacDonell, they
Andover, are visiting at Geo B. Pickett’s parta 0f it as false, but the reading con-j was in Salisbury on Saturday, the guest “ade rePea>e<1 offers tQ [aI8e1a COTPs of

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. tinued. however. ' 0f his cousin J W Carter ' the,r own- but it was only when trouble
Seely, to the number of about fifty, as- With considerable disturbance Mr. Dirk-j The death’ of Rev Dr Wilson was was very near that the,r ldea Pf™W
sembled at their residence on Wednesday scm gave wliat purported to be an ex- learned with much regret here today. Rev. ted t0 b« carned out AU th™ugh the
evening, the tenth anniversary of their p]anation as to the signing of the re-. Mr. Wilson was pastor on the Methodist
wedding, and presented them with a num- eeipts, saying that he had put some lots j circuit here many years ago, and is re
iver of useful gifts and spent a very pleas- 0f lumber to Mr. Carnwath’s credit, and membered by the older inhabitants as one
ant evening. giving a receipt for the same in order to ! of the ablest and most popular ministers

give the impression of a larger business i ever stationed here.* 
to Mr. Carnwath. ! , . ■ - . .

piece
ing for her home in Harcourt, before go
ing to Fredericton to attend the Provincial 
Teachers Institute.

Mias Sarah Masterton and her «ister, 
Mrs. Orchard, of Boston, came in on Sat
urday's train to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Masterton, Mundleville. 
Their nieces, the Misses Sin ton, of West 
Galloway, also came home from Boston 
the same day. x

Bishop Barry, of Chatham, was at Big 
Cove Saturday, where be administered the 
sacrament of confirmation. He confirmed a 
large class at Richibucto yesterday morn-

m the Canadas.tenMrs. Dimock, who is visiting at River
side, sang a solo, O Rest in the Lord, with 
fine effect, at the service in St. Alban's 
church this evening.

The members of Albert lodge, F. A A. 
M., attended service in the Baptist church 
at Albert this evening.

KINGSTON mmmmm 
f V

•: &pLHOPEWELL CAPE

r1 Vi'
guoa

were kept thei*e. Batteries of a sort werè' 
erected at Chippawa, Queenston, A'orkt 
(Toronto), Kingston and points on the]
St. Lawrence river above Montreal, butj 
none of them amounted to muci Y lie j 
the storm was about to break the mihtarv j
“!h^tr»uth o°f Xtieai:^ the’ ,T , 563 CHURCH ST” TORONTO, DECEMBER 29th, ,9,1

road by which Canada had been inv .tfed 1 waDt toJ8a-v *P the Pe0Ple of Toronto and elsewhere, that “Fnnt-a-tivr-
time and again, were in ruins, and «rm«! “ my only medicine and hae beta fur the past four years Previous to that ! 
attempt was made to construct works at! wae Tery ™ucb troubled with Kheumattom and Kidhey Dieease, and had taken 
Chambly Lie aux Noix St Join* and1 man7 remedleg a« wel1 aa employing hot application of salt bags. etc. without 
Sorel. Even old Quebec was in bad ehwve gettld* sa^acto7 ««ults. Noticing fhe advertieemente of "Fruit-a-tivea, " a 
with ancient walla ,--rumbling «“ggestion of eating plenty of fruit, I adopted this treatment altogether
ne-A ones bait mil ^rovost 16 m> ,n,,od» k:v " . '-’w and have been ever since taking "Fruit-a-tives

Ma 1 ucbec tiie or.. ... .. , nJ0- nc l- - best ol h. alth, and find it a pleasure to follow my vocation ■
■u. ( u8 aQo Deiorlmpat j...riructor. You have my approval and authority

| hshir g this letter if you so desire

ing.
hey brought advanced re-

PROF. J. F. DAVIS

OAK POINT

PRtjK. J. F. DA

Many ’ of the leading v-tizens of Car a’a — the solid, substantial, wc" 
menu in the woods ut off frym .immedi-1 pc^Tple in their respecté e, cities and towiv»—-have gladly testified to the grLi 
ate assistance by the Atlantic ocean, pre- efits they have received by taking “Fruit-a-tives.” They are glad to be v 

paring to enter upon a contest in which j do not hesitate to say so in public print 
the numerical odde were ab^ut twelve to 
one in favor of the enemy! Prevoet travels 
about, inspecting troops, exerting himself 
to please the French-Canadians and make 
them loyal and sending home by every 
mail doleful tales of the helplessness of 
the country and pleas for assistance.
Brock rushes about in Upper Canada, a PI â 1M ^ ffO Anf] 

very incarnation of energy. He builds bat- uLnllllu WLlUUU 
tenes. plante guns, inspects troops, re- w 9
pairs ships, threatens traitors and exhorts ^ ■. nflinnr
the faithful till the people of the country N I U|U| L

actually take heart and declare they will UII UllnllUL
make a fight for their homes, no matter 
what odds!

W uat a picture Wy 
the situation

. zi\e. ïf w® study 
A RCAriv~èJ line ot' sefctle- '

If you are suffering as Prof. Davie did, do as he did. and take “Fruit-a 
tives.” This wonderful fruit medicine will cure you. 50c. a box. 0 for $2.50, trial 
size. 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, ( n

About this time that famous regiment, 
j the Glengarry Fencible Light Infantry,was 
j in course of formation. The Highland set- 
I tlement on the St. Lawrence had been 
j founded by veterans of the revolution and

SALISBURY

FED HALIFAX 
OARSMAN OF THE 

SEVENTIES IS DEADOF ASSAULT
TW HDD JEROME II, B, EDUCATIONAL 

Il LIVELÏ TILT INSTITUTE MEETS
| Hearing in Westfield Case in Circuit 

Court — Jury Finds That Joseph 
Nealy is Not Guilty.

William Ross Passes Away at the Age 
of Sixty-four—His Crew Beat the 
Logans of St John,

FREDERICTON
By the way they acted it seemed evi

dent that the strong statements of Mr.
Carnwath, who is a man of fine business Chatham, N. B., June 25-(Special)-A 
reputation, were not very well relished by weddlng o£ interest took place m the pro- 
Mr.* Dickson s friends

CHATHAMFredericton, June 25—The twenty-fourth 
meeting of the educational institute of 
New Brunswick will open at the Normal 
school building tomorrow at 9 o’clock and 
continue for three days. A large number I The official announcements of the

I

cathedral yesterday, when Rev. M. A.
O'Keefe united in matrimony Daniel P.
Bohon, formerly of Nelson, but now an 
efficient employe of the 1. C. R., and 
Miss Lena Cunningham, daughter of Mr j 
and Mrs. Nicholas Cunningham. The bride ' 
looked very pretty in a becoming suit of ! 

wihte silk voile with satin trimmings and j 
a hat to match. Mise Josie Allen, who I 
was gowned in a lovely suit of cream silk 
voile with hat to match, made a charming i 
assistant of the bride. Martin A. Kelley j ^ "lte ^aln8, June 26 Harry K Thaw 
acted as groomsman. 'and William Travers Jerome had an all

After the ceremony the newly wedded. day debate at today's hearing on Thaw’s 
couple with their friends repaired to the * 

home of the bride. where a wedding1 
breakfast was served, after

Thursday, June 27.

In the circuit court yesterday after-

Chief Superintendent
Recommends Better Pay for : Westfield> was commenced
Trt_~L j y n ■ i nesses were examined, after which ad-
I eachers and More Practical * joumment was made until 10 o'clock this

Sllhiprtç Roi n rr Toi.rrLf ' mornin8- when the case will be resumed.
OUDjeClS Deing I aught. j This is the action for $2,000 damages

for assault and battery. The plaintiff's

Fredericton, N. B„ June 2fi-The twenty- j ^ “K
fourth meeting of the X. B. Educational », 1»U; on May 13 1911 and again an ®^ting ea3 amateurs defeated all 

Institute was opened in the Normal School ! UDe 7,191,.’ from the defendant assault- opponente an(j afterwards rowing pr :
" " - 'mg and beating Him at Westfield .striking | 1 Fa] contmued their unbeaten care

Wm. Roes, of Halifax, senior member of 

died in Hali-
ze-,

of outside teachers are in town to attend, turns will be made at 2 o’clock tomorrow.
The marriage of G. Fred Baird, C. E., The majority for the government candi- 

of Andover, .to Miss Edith Edgecombe, : dates, it is understood, will be under 100. 
second daughter of Mrs. A. W. Edge
combe, will be solemnized at the bride’s 
home at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

the famed Roas-Foley crew 
fax Monday. He was ill since last fall

and has undergone three operations. 11
For yeavh

Sanford White’s Slayer Parried 
Pointed Questions With 
Much Skill.

was in his sixty-fourth year 
he kept a hat store in Granville street, 
but retired from that business some ten 

and was appointed exchange

Several wit-
JEMSEG

The ceremony will be performed by Rev., jem6eg. June 24-Miss Grace Pincombe 
Neil McLaughlan. Misa Louise Edgecombe I entertained a large party of friends on
will be bridesmaid and A. H. Baird, ! Fn,^ lagt on tbe occasion of her twenty-
brother of the groom, will be best man. first birthday
Mrs J. Alex Thompson will be matron was had and she was the reclpient of many 

honor. I he happy couple will leave useful presents. Miss Pincombe has ob- 
by the evening tram on a honeymoon trip tamed certificates of proficiency in the 
t0J?uebeC\ ^ business course, and also with the violin,

The graduating exercises of the Freder- at the recent closing of Acadia, 
icton High echool took place this morn- The following were visiting here on Sun- 
Ing. Whitman A. Haines, of St. Marys. day la8t: MrB George Keirstead, of Nor-
was valedictorian and other features of ton; Rev Mr Wasson (Methodist), of P
the closing were addresses by Dr. A. B. E Ieland; Mrs George Camp> of Frederic- 
Atherton, chairman of the school board, ton. Mrs Charles'Camp and Miss Ferris, 
sncf Rev. J. H. MacDonald, D. D. The 1gt j0hn, 
l^atin and French recitations were deliv

i years ago, 
broker at the immigration shed 

The Ross-Foley crew a pride lo 
There were no ehellaA. most enjoyable time

application for release from the Matteawan

which theiInsane AsX,um- thelr frequent verbal pass- bulldlng ^
, . „ _ morning with President W

happy pair left for a trip to Boston and ag68 at arms keeping the interest of a big j S. Carter in the chair. The attendance..................... „----------------------------- ---------------- ----------- - -=r.------------- --- voc ™,.. *ne attenaance is i the, ^a.int’f °» h» bade and defeating among others the crack Logan

New \ork. They were followed by the crowd of court room auditors at a high | ver>' large, every county in the province t a , ^10lently making hold^ ot the piamtiti, gt j0j,n Their first defeat w:^
good wishes of their many friends, whose ‘
numerous and beautiful presents testified 
to the popularity of the bride. On their 
return they will reside on Princess street.

A P!£ttj iyeddl"8 '”as solemnized at the wag puttmg Btantora white's slayer r —.............. .... uompuseu ui
pro-cathedral on Monday when Mrs. flora th ‘h what was termed a mental ^ Inspector Harmon, Mis, Ethel Murphy.

O Leary and Ernest Kelly were united m 1 ’ 'r ”
matrimony by Rev. Father O’Keeffe. Miss 
Annie Jenkins and M. A. Kelly were at-

Pi&w. While not losing M. temper - |  ̂ " |  ̂ I ^

any stage, flung back some caustic replies i ^ ’ f6 ’ Guiton, SteeAes, Watson j ji damanes hip claimed fnr loss V1 worlds record for three miles at t.
to leading questions of the attorney who and Ml“ ™a Veazey was appointed »d ; ingTnable to wo k for SL week 1 t™mal Regatta, Philadelphia.

putting Stanford White’, slayer resolutions, composed of | £aJ ^nl^u^y receivld k Mr. Ross was the senior men,

Und Miss M Sherman:"" ... .............. ...The plaintiff William Black. Dr. J. ^ " Sutton^anlTr:

"|—VS’ de" ! tire^'in ^ ^tewr9am " ““ft T *2 * I “e“ad“. tt am, Captain Marvin S.,-d

™ f He referred to | of the alle d the plamtlff was and John Mann took Ills pla '
the increased government allowance to I empk>yed: aa a general bookkeeper by the! ^Ir ability aa an oarsman

defendant, and the evidence disclosed the $?en. J^dgmen , -e e ge '*
fact that frequent altercations took place j ri88m8 boats, o aving •

a, between the two. Geo. H. V. Belyea ap- kn°wmg what to do at the p- er
1 ment, were always recognized by tnr 

He was, however, very modest

, , ,, . Mr. and Mrs. Tobin, senior, were the
ered by Murray M. Baird and Miss Elsie gue6tg of Mr and Mre William Purdy 
M. McFadzen respectively. Miss Esther 
I. Clarke read an essay entitled A Stroll

over Sunday.
... Mrs. Dorcas Dykeman, of St. John, has 

About Fredericton, a very choice Piece i been visiting here during the past week, 
of prose, of which she is the author.

At the close of the exercises C. M.
Lawson, instructor in classics at the Fred-
ericton High .chool, was tendered a pres-, were viaiting at the Karrowa on Thursday 
entation by Principal roster on behalf ofhast
the High school staff. Dr. Foster epoke] Miss Grace Pincombe sang a solo on 
of the excellent relations existing between , Sundav evemng which was much appreci- 
them as brother teachers, and highly com- ! 
mended Mr. Lawson's worth as an inetruc- j

The witness repeatedly ques
tioned Jerome’s motives in appearing as 
the leading inquisitor in opposition to his 

I release.
Mr. Jeroms frequently shifted the base 

of his attack with the apparent purpose .
_ , I of confusing Thaw. Switching abruptly ‘eachers and regretted that it was not
Harvey Station, June 25-A very pretty j at one period, be asked: "If you were larger' The subJect of pensions was also 

wedding took place on \\ edtieeday after- not insane when you shot "White it was ; touched uP0n and he suggested that
noon last at the residence of Robert ; murder waan't disability clause be added to the act and
Moffatt at Frog Lake, when his eldest. ..jt would ^ if the jury said s0 - Thaw that teachers contribute to the fund, 
daughter, Janie, was married to William repilrd refusing to lose his calm. He devoted some attention to the sub-
Gillespie, of Thomaston The ceremony i Jerome continued to jump from one line ! j®ct o£ text bo<*a and expressed the hope ! charged with assaulting Hilda Craft, a ten-
was performed by Recn M. J. Macpherson, of que6tionmg to another. Toward the ‘hat m time the number might be re- year.old g,rl, wa, finished in the circuit!
m the presence of a large number of in- ; cloea of the day Thaw came close at times ! ducedL endorsed the teaching of music : COurt before Mr. Justice White about noon i Boss took the keenest interest to
- ^ guests. The bride received many, losing his temper, attacking Jerome j m 8Choola and thought that everything yesterday. After being out only about •l(lua^cfl both professional and ;
\a uable presents _ i and accusing him of introducing falsehoods , shour be done to promote partiotism. He ftve minutes the jury returned' with a ver- a member of the Hah rax

Un Saturday afternoon a very interest- and make-believe persons. 'Tf I should 'was ln favor of the compulsory attendance dlct 0f not guiitv Association, and his well known
mg game of baseball was played in d in names that have no conceivable !law and hoped it would be enforced in all When the hearing was resumed yester- llis experience, his knowledge ot ' 
Mowatts field between the Ha^ey and connection with this case.’’ he said, "I’m i ^ of the province. 'day morning, the cross-examination of the made h,m greatly m demand t
Me Adam teams. In a short time McAdam jur0 hia honor would surely think I was There had been complaints that teachers rnmnlsmsnt w„„ aquatic events. He was referee „
showed its pupenonty ',in the game, and craj5y »» ! often broke their contracts.
won with a score of 29 to 13. The Harvey pra‘ctieaUy every question asked by Mr. ! aTProve of t,hl"and warned offenders that ari™' father“"and mother’of" “the

, , son of Mr. and Mrs. Blackstock Matheson, Inness^tff8 two0 tff t^ei^playera!6^]  ̂men !^GilrenceWJS Shliaril^Thltiv’s^ hnvver ^He ’ cancelled!^6 ^ ^ ^ '™ ' ^nd^Mr ^Mar6 T

To all women: I will send free with occurred o„ Thursday. Ret Dr. Cous,ns having to take their places. The McAdam ' ^Tfending hte client every inch of tec 1» —"g up he declared that the ̂ tnd M« Geor^ J^gavt evf

instructions, my home treatment conducted the funeral on Friday afternoom j boys showed much cleverness and play- way with every legal recour8e at cojn. greatest need of the schools - was more : deuce for the defence,
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ulcer- Mïss Mabel M MacGregor, teacher of , ed a clean game. Fred. Hunter, of Har- mand to avoid the state of "Fug which I money and better teachers, better ventila- The evidence of the comnlainant was
atlon, Displacements, Falling of the ^ T, ln parkins Academy, whoj has vey, acted aa umpire. proved the undoing of T’ o his other : tlon of school build,ngs and better school weakened cons.derably
,TT . ^ , * , _ . , resigned to take a position m Calgary Rev. Mr. Sterling, of McAdam, ex-, Pfpnrf„ tn ^ nnt n , houses for rural districts.- He urged ex-
XV omb, Painful or Irregular Periods, Business College, was yesterday presented I changed pulpits with Rev. M. J. Mac-j V tension of the high school course to four

Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, with a handsome pearl brooch by the fel- j pherson,, of this place, last Sunday. He
also Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan- low teachers. Principal Hetherington mak- preached two excellent sermons to large ! 
choly, Pains in the Head, Back or Bowels, ing her a very complimentary address. The
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where same day Miss MacGregor’s pupils present-
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. ed her with a most appreciative address
You can continue treatment at home at and a very beautiful purse with her mono-
a coét of only 12 cents a week. My book, gram, the address being read by Mona ing
“Women’s Own Medical Adviser,” also Lindon and presentation made by Eulah
eent free on request. Write today. Ad- , M. Stuart, 
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H 70,
[Windsor, Ont.

amination.

ï Michael Inglis replac
Miss Olive Gunter arrived home from j tendants 

Normal school on Saturday.
Rev. C. G. Pincombe and son Laurence

: 1ST

HARVEY STATION but

!
'
I peared for the plaintiff, and Recorder 

Baxter, K. C.. for the defendant. , . . , ,
The case of the King vs. Joseph Nealy, 1,18 .abilities m this respect, am:

ready to give credit, to others. 
After the crew retibed from row

ated by the large congregation present

tor and as a man. The presentation took j 
the form of a thermos bottle and is a 
mark of respect tendered Mr. Lawson,who 
has terminated his connections with the 
High school.

The court of King’s Bench opened this 
morning Judge Barry presiding. There was 
no criminal business. J. D. Phinney, K. C., 
on behalf of the local bar read a congratu-

NEWCASTLE Mr.
| Newcastle, June 25—Mrs. James Plead- 
j well, of Lower Derby, died suddenly of 
heart failure yesterday, aged 33, leaving 

! her husband and three children, the young- 
; est but three weeks old. She was a daugh
ter of Mrs. Henry Cluston.

I The death of George M., infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. William Stables, occurred 
Sunday night.

The death of,Richard Osborne, infant

yesterday
five minutes the jury returned' with a ver- j 
diet of not guilty.

When the hearing was resumed yester-1 
day morning, the cross-examination of the
complainant wae resumed and finished. , , TT ...

He did not Chas. Larkin and Harry and Mrs. Cath- blS carnival ^gatta at Halifax

' He
1

f

i

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root PiH9

on cross-examma- j exactly meet the need which so often 
tion, and from the story of the defence it arises in every family for a medicine 

. .. ,, appeared that the little girl had stopped ' to open up and regulate the bowels,
years A more equitable assessment for xeaiy on the street and asked him for I Not only are they effective in a i
school purposes in the country districts 1 money, he giving lier six cents Nothing cases of Constipation, but they hy.,

Old So-es I,™».1™* ur. He ,exPre8sed himself as in was said about giving her a quarter and: greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
in Breast browtnw f aTOr of an agrlcli!tural school which would a locket and chain, according tn the de-. Grippe by cleaning out the s>-fi '
removed »»4 heal. agive a commercial and industrial fendant and he said he never assaulted and purifying the blood. In the same

,_____________ ______ ________1 SL,.”’"" | her. but picked her up to prevent her j

„ , J Wewm““i Lusty and faded straw hats may be im-j "Relrdcr Baxter. K C.. and J» King a.ism and other common ailments.

If a piece of putty is wrapped in oiled THE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE limited proved ln. «PPearance by being well rubbed Kelley. K. ('.. api.cared for the defence. !" th» fullest sense of the words 
paper and kept in a covered tin can it will ' jq Ckmeàill Ave Toreato wi’h a piece of velvet of the same color j and A. A Wilson K. C., represented the lors© s Indian Root Pills are
keep pliable for* long time • a. the '.tram attorney-genera^ A Household Re inodT

full

j and appreciative audiences 
preached at Acton, and delivered an ad- ■ 
dress under the auspices of the Orange j 
lodge in the upper church on Friday even- j

He also i

#
i

E. A. McCurdy, manager of the Royal 
Bank, is in Onslow (N. 6.), where he went
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